Join us for two
Business After Hours in
downtown
Bloomsburg during May
Wednesday, May 16 • 4:30—6:30 p.m. • Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble
The Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble is celebrating its
40th season this year, and it would like to invite its fellow Chamber members to join in the ongoing, year-long
celebration at the first of two Business After Hours during the month of May. Enjoy a late afternoon on the
stage of the Alvina Krause Theatre featuring food, beer,
wine and other drinks, and everything else that goes
along with a celebration. Ensemble members and production staff will be on hand to converse and answer
questions from attendees, and BTE will also be offering
on and behind-stage tours of Marjorie Prime, which is
currently in performance through May 20. Learn about
all of what BTE does, as well as how it makes a difference in our local community through its various outreach programs such as Theatre in the Classroom, Project Discovery and more. There will be some prizes to give away as well. BTE is located at 226 Center
St., Bloomsburg.

Wednesday, May 30• 4:30—6:30 p.m. • Bloomsburg University
Columbia County’s largest employer, Bloomsburg University, invites its
fellow members to check out its newest facility, Soltz Hall, which opened
last fall and is one of the tallest buildings in Bloomsburg. The state-of-theart residence hall will be the site of the second of two Business After
Hours in May, which will feature a wide selection of heavy hors d’oeuvres,
drinks (both alcoholic and non-alcoholic), as well as several BU-themed prizes, including apparel,
mugs, pins and much more. Attendees will have an opportunity to take a tour of the new building, as
well as meet several BU faculty, staff and administrators. President Dr. Bashar Hanna, who is just completing his first year at
BU, will be on hand, as will members of BU’s professional engagement staff, which handles the placement of student interns
and also works to place students with area businesses for special projects. Soltz Hall is located at 400 East 2nd St. on the BU
campus, and attendees may park in the tri-level parking garage at the corner of East 2nd and South Penn St.

Register for these events online, call Phyllis at 570-784-2522 or email
pjones@columbiamontourchamber.com.

June Business After
Hours and Special
Drawing Information
Wednesday, June 20 • 4:30—6:30 p.m. • First Keystone Community Bank
First Keystone Community Bank w ou ld like
to invite its fellow Chamber members to its Berwick
branch and headquarters in downtown Berwick,
which was recently remodeled. Munch on some
hors d’oeuvres from fellow member and Berwick
neighbor Lucy’s Kitchen and Catering, enjoy
some drinks and also have the opportunity to win
some prizes and pick up some First Keystone gear
while conversing with other attendees, meeting new
contacts and learning about First Keystone’s many financial products and services for both individuals and businesses. First Keystone is located at 111 West Front St., Berwick.

Special Prize Drawing For All Business After Hours Attendees
in May, June, July and the first of two in August
Thanks to a partnership with our member, the Williamsport Crosscutters, we have two special prizes
that we have elected to give away to two of our members. On Wednesday, Aug. 22, the Crosscutters
will host Columbia-Montour County Community Night at BB&T Ballpark at Historic Bowman Field,
and would like to involve as many individuals and businesses from our area as possible. Therefore,
all that attend any one of the next five Chamber Business After Hours in May, June, July or the first
of August, will be entered to win one of two prizes. The prizes are:
- An opportunity to throw a ceremonial first pitch before the game
- A live marketing table in the concourse before the game to meet potential customers and distribute
information about your business or organization
The dates and locations of the next five Business After Hours are: May 16 (Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble); May 30 (Bloomsburg University, Soltz H all); June 20 (First Keystone Community Bank); July 18 (Frosty Valley Country Club) and Aug. 15 (Ronald McDonald
House of Danville).
The drawing will be held on Aug. 16, and the winners notified by phone the same day, as well as announced in E-Biz. Multiple entries are permitted for those that attend multiple Business After Hours
over these next five events. Good luck to all that attend.
Additionally, one winner at all Business After Hours receives a Member Spotlight profile on the
Chamber’s website, and one additional winner receives a free month of ads in E-Biz.

ANNUAL GOLF
TOURNAMENT
THURSDAY MAY 24, 2018
MILL RACE GOLF COURSE
Benton, Pa.
FULL GOLF PACKAGE
$95 per person/$380 per team

Four Person Scramble
Registration 9-9:45 a.m.

Includes continental breakfast, hot
dog/chips/drink at the turn, snacks,
dinner, green fees, cart, beer, and
prizes.

Continental Breakfast 9-10 a.m.
Shotgun start at 10 a.m.

Player 1:

Player 2:

Player 3:

Player 4:

Contact/Firm:
Total # of players

Phone:
@ $95 each=

:

Please make checks payable to:
Columbia Montour Chamber
Mail form with check to: 238 Market Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
or register online at ColumbiaMontourChamber.com

Registra on deadline is May 17

Spaces are ﬁlled on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-serve basis assigned only
upon return of registra)on form and full payment prior to the event or online registra)on/payment.

Dinner Sponsor

Includes 2 golfers and banner or sign displayed at dinner. Recognition in the event program, E-Biz and on the Chamber website.
Investment: $500

Beverage Sponsor

Includes 2 golfers, recognition on cups and signage displayed at beer stations. Recognition in the event program, E-Biz
and on the Chamber website. Investment: $350

Breakfast Sponsorship
Includes 2 golfers and sign displayed at breakfast. Recognition in the event program, E-Biz and on the Chamber
website.

Investment: $350

Snack or Dessert Sponsorship (Circle one)

Sign displayed at snack at the turn or dessert. Recognition in the event program, E-Biz and on the Chamber website.
Investment: $175 for each

Hole Sponsorship

A sign with your organization’s logo at a hole. Recognition in the event program, E-Biz and on the Chamber website.
Investment: $130

Prize Sponsorship - Provide or sponsor team prizes to be awarded following dinner or in golfers’ gift bags.
Quantities of 4 for team prizes. Quantities of 60-80 for golfer gift bags
(Shirts, coolers, golf balls, gift certificates, pens, desk/office accessories, etc.)

Chamber Golf Outing Sponsorship/Prize Form
Business Name:

_______________________________________________________________________________

Contact: ___________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________________
_____ Yes, I would like to be a Sponsor for the 2018 Chamber Golf Outing.
Enclosed is my check for $____________. (Circle sponsorship above.)
_____ Yes, I would like to be a Prize Sponsor for the 2018 Chamber Golf Outing.
Please list items being donated: ______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________
For further information, please contact Matt Beltz (570) 784-2522

Please make checks payable to:
Columbia Montour Chamber
Mail form with check to: 238 Market Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
or purchase sponsorships online at ColumbiaMontourChamber.com

Looking for a Cost
Effective Way to
Market YOUR Business?
With all of the options for you to advertise, it can be confusing and expensive.
Smart business people will tell you that targeted direct-mail is a highly effective
form of advertising. The Chamber has a way for you to reach over 400
business decision makers in the region at a very affordable cost.

C

The Solution is Simple:

P

The easy, low-cost way to get your
message to hundreds of decision makers.

Here’s how to participate:


ChamberPack is mailed to members bimonthly by the 1st of January, March, May,
July, September, and November.



Sign and return the reservation form with payment to the Chamber no later than the
20th of the month prior to the mailing. Space is limited.



Submit a proof to the Chamber for approval prior to duplication.



Provide 450 printed fliers* by the 20th of the month prior to the mailing.
(Do not fold)



We’ll insert, label, post and mail your information with other fliers all for just $105
for one page and $10 for each additional page...it’s that simple!



Reserve 3 or more ChamberPacks in advance and save $10 per mailing.
*Fliers must be printed on 8.5 x 11 in. 20lb. paper. If your materials are heavier or
larger than this standard size, additional charges will be applied.
See reverse side for reservation information & advertising policies.

Advertising Policy
The Columbia Montour Chamber of Commerce reserves the right to accept or reject any
advertisement, brochure, sponsorship, direct web-site link connection or any other material or
activity suggested or submitted to the Chamber by members for distribution or publication. Chamber
staff shall have the authority to make a determination as to the suitability of such material based upon
a consideration of the following guidelines:


The material/activity is of a graphic, sexual nature.



The material/activity is of a partisan, political nature.



The text of the material refers directly, by name, to another Chamber member.



The material is considered potentially slanderous.

 The material/activity is deemed to be in poor taste, and likely to offend a significant number
of members.
 The material/activity could bring public rebuke upon the Chamber and diminish its standing
in the community.


Advertising is limited to Chamber members only. Non-member subsidiaries of Chamber
members are prohibited from advertising via the Chamber. Chamber members may sponsor
advertising on behalf of not-for-profit, charitable community organizations. Such
organizations must not have paid staff or office facilities.

Proofs must be submitted to the Chamber for approval prior to
duplication. Fliers submitted without prior approval or reservation are subject to refusal based

upon content or lack of available space. In the event the Chamber staff is unsure about the suitability
of content, staff shall refer the matter to a three-person committee composed of at least one member
of the executive committee and one other member of the Board of Directors.

ChamberPack Reservation
Company Name:___________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:_____________________________________ Phone:_______________________
Month(s) desired:

January

March

May

July

September

November

Amount: Insert $100 _____ Multiple (3 or more) $90 per _____
Checks and reservation forms should be sent to The Columbia Montour Chamber of Commerce,
238 Market Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
OR
Charge my ____ Mastercard ____ Visa ____ Discover
Card #_______________________________________ Exp. Date______3-Digit Code____
Signature________________________________________ Zip Code Card______________
Fax to the Chamber at 570-784-2661

